Anaesthetic/ICM Curriculum School Recognised Courses

A. Not all these courses are mandatory;
Automatic approval to support curriculum attainment for the following:

CT1 year

Introduction to Anaesthetics Sim, Dorchester
Novice Sim,
Patient Safety First
Patient safety conference summer
Exam courses:
Primary FRCA Scientific Principles Wessex
WOSOC
Physics for the FRCA
Trainees that have failed the MCQ twice, Mersey course is very helpful
Also the RCoA Primary FRCA Masterclass if local courses done and/or exam failure
SCIP, cost

CT 2 year

Intro to obs
Interviews skills, local
Teach the teachers or equivalent
Sim courses;
I would support two of any of the following;
ALS essential for ST 3 applicants (? Requirement for the employer too so could be paid for by Trust ?)
“ATLS, Basics, APLS, EPLS, Impact, college or similar sim courses” required for ST3 applications

ICM
Transfer course
PINCER local FFICM exam course
WICS

ST3+

Final Exam (1-4 automatic approval)

1. FRCA Final - UHS 8 days
2. Final Friday FRCA Revision Day – Bournemouth
3. FRCA Final Intensive Revision Course (plus viva day) Otterbourne
4. SCIF

If these are fully booked or re-sitting exams then they should be supported in going to established course elsewhere:
RCoA Final FRCA Revision Course
Mersey and Coventry both run course for SAQ/MCQ and SOE/viva components

**Non-Exam - automatic approval**
WAIT meeting

Wessex Professional Programme

Masterclass programme (16)

Keele Leadership & Management Course for Anaesthetists

RCoA Management course

GIC - generic instructor course

Post FRCA training days

Wessex Obstetric Anaesthesia day, Sim (WOADS)

Anaesthetic Crisis Management course, Sim,

MEPA, Managing emergencies in Paediatric Anaesthesia

GasAgain course for Return to work (Bournemouth or London)

**B. Supporting Aspirational Activity**

The remainder need evidence of interest, supporting specific career development and available to trainees progressing appropriately through training;

**Advanced Trainees** (attendance at some type of national meeting within the specialist area of interest)

Portsmouth Airway Workshop PAWS
Difficult Airway Society - national meeting or workshop

Wessex Obstetric Anaesthetists Annual Meeting WOA
OAA - national meeting

WACA annual meeting
APA - national meeting

WICS annual meeting
FEEL/FICE
Annual ICSSOA
European Society of Regional Anaesthesia - meeting/workshop

Association of Cardio thoracic anaesthesia and critical care (ACTACC)

Neuroanaesthesia Society of GB and Ireland (NACCS)

Vascular Anaesthesia Society of GB and Ireland (VASGBI)

Optional
Recognising supervisors: the essentials (Educational Supervision)
Tomorrow's teachers
RCoA or AAGBI meeting/workshop/course relevant to interests (e.g. for Medical Education Fellows - Anaesthetists as Educators)